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A very warm welcome to our friends from the URC who are
joining us at 11am today, and to any other visitors.

Parish Services Today ~ 23rd January 2022
8am
9.30am
11am
6pm

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (CW)
Holy Communion with URC (CW)
The Evening Service

St Augustine’s
St Laurence
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s

Today’s Readings:
Psalm 84 (p 569), Matthew 28: 16-20 (p 946)
Reader next week ~ Mavis Pickard

Collect Prayer for today
God of all mercy,
your Son proclaimed good news to the poor, release to the captives, and
freedom to the oppressed:
anoint us with your Holy Spirit and set all your people free to praise you in
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hearing loop in both churches

Services next Sunday ~ 30th January
11am

Holy Communion (CW)

St Augustine’s

PARISH NOTICES FOR WEEK BEGINNING 23RD JANUARY 2022
Annual Service of Christian Unity – is TODAY at 6pm at St Augustine’s
RC Church, Hoddesdon. All local churches will be there for a celebration
of our volunteers at the Foodbank, Street Pastors, YoungLife, Peace
Cottage Community, Winter Night Shelter Steering Group, Bereavement
Support groups and more. All welcome.
Tuesday@2. We would like to re-start Tuesday@2 in the New Year, but
need more helpers. If you have an interest in older, sometimes lonely
people and would like to find out more about this popular fortnightly social
club in Wharf Road, Wormley, please see page 8 of Roundabout
Magazine for more information, or contact Peter Lardi on Tel. 462292 or
email peterjlardi@gmail.com
New Rotas will be coming out soon, watch this space!…
Charity Boxes. If you have a charity box at home, please remember to
bring it back to church ASAP, so that any monies can be promptly
collected in and passed to charity. Thank you, Barbara Wright
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 1.15pm at St Augustine’s. All welcome to
join, just turn up.
WEG now WAG! The Women’s Evening Group is trialling being
Women’s Afternoon Group for four months, meeting in the Parish Centre
at 2pm. The next meeting is on Wednesday 2nd February.
BIG Group next meets on Thursday 27th January at 2.30-4pm in the
Parish Centre. All welcome. For transport please contact Judith Hyde on
Tel 465509.
Donations to Foodbank. Thank you to those who have been bringing
items for the Foodbank. Please bring non-perishable food items e.g.
pasta, UHT milk, tinned goods etc. and leave your donations in the
Foodbank boxes in both churches. Thank you!
Saving Stamps? Jan Taylor collects used stamps and sends them off to
Great Ormond Street Hospital, where they are much appreciated. There
is a drawer inside the entrance to the Parish Centre where you can drop
off your stamps.
Recycling – New Homes for Old Devices? The CVS is able to securely
wipe and refurbish old mobiles, laptops, tablets and PCs, and make them
available to people in need of such devices to help with their daily lives. If
you’d like to donate an old device, please contact susan@cvsbeh.org.uk

or call 03001231034. (Or see poster on noticeboard.)
Please pray for
● Bridget Hersant, Sylvia Hall and others known to us needing prayer for
health issues.
● Those recently bereaved, especially the families of the late Graham
Rickard, Tracy Dance and Gerrie Benson.

St Laurence Notices
St Augustine’s Notices
Broxbourne DCC Meeting. Please note this meeting has been
postponed until Monday 7th February at 7.45pm in the church.
Thank You to everyone who helped and attended the Christingle Service
at St Augustine’s in December. The candle collection raised £264.81 for
the Children's Society. Barbara Francis
Can You Help with Church Cleaning? The main body of the church is
cleaned once a month by volunteers, some of whom have now moved
away. We therefore need some new volunteers for the church cleaning
rota, for the months of April, June and July. You can pair up with a friend
for a bit of sweeping and polishing – choose your preferred month!
Please contact Una Davies (Tel. 441363) to offer to help. Thank you.
Broxbourne Primary School Applications.
The school’s admissions criteria are clearly set out in the blue school information
leaflets, available from the school and in church. Please ensure you check
these. Any enquiries should be directed to the school. Please make sure
you sign in on the sheets with your full name and phone number, every time
you come in to either church.

Contacts
Parish Office: Lynda Dray Notices for Pews News by Thursday evening please.
Tel: 01992 444117 E: bwparishoffice@btinternet.com
Rector: Revd Charles Hudson

Tel. 01992 462382

E: charleshudson@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk

Curate: Revd Ash David

E: ashdavid@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk

